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POEM ON Y.MEUl* \. 

GirciiUl llo >>v*• tuiicl with trl divine 
matchless l.yie, l*i sing the i'.pic litl«*; 

ig ere tne d iv, hi' rl.is>ic numbers d 

nit Hector's tall, uml woes ihut l'n*y bclcil; 
>s before the |> »e'*s eailh t themes 
M:ii"s dre.nl 1 tiuii lei or in Cupid s dreams; 
ne » reekb-'s hau l bad clo-ed tradition seur 

feats us brilliant ami to loves i>.d*ai. 
And wiped aw iv, from Mem rv's burdened scroll, 
biTth tli.il once lived in «<mgs tbut fired the soul. 
Could Lethe's dead'uiug pool be mlled away. 
Buck to the springtide of primeval day; 
Could tin* gie.il actions ol the illii'ti ions dead 
On Time's inscrutable registers b read. 
What tongue could sing, what favor'd nui -e proclaim, 
The viitee, valor, worth, now dead to fame, 
Ol lleioes, horn iu llisl’ry'gearliest age, 
lOf .-jpnits great us gild the llliud's page! 
Mayhap as noble, valiant, and wise. 
As e'er adorned the annals ol emprise! — 

Reasoning from past the future to foie see, 
Be thine the task, prophetic Poesy.— 
Lo! fum’d Cordubu's sage, whose mystic line, 
Like seer's,or prophet's, by behest divine, 
.Near twenty ages,up Time's Imrryi .g stream. 
Through the daik vista,shot a bright'iiiug beam, 
Told of a world, o'er ocean's western wave, 
Land of the free, the powerful, the brave, 
Where should return the bright Saturnian day, 
The Statesman's day-dreams and the Poet's praise, 
Ere yet that line by mortal mind was scaun'd, 
That op'd the destiny of our favored land, 
Still veiled in midnight, for a thousand years. 
At length the wondrous hemisphere appears— 
When bold Columbus chased away the night, 
Buist through the gloom, and brought that world to 

light. 
But Muse! Oh where? where, 'midst the myriad 

II 
will '11^3 

That live in Mist’ry's brightest days, or Songs, 
Where, on wlmi slioic, in wliat high favored clime, 
Flam present now, to th' t*ai best age of time, 
Whe e, in vi hat land, oil what far distant coast, 
Tiiai p*iets sing, or patiiot sages boast, 
Sli.rll moderns seek, th’ atlmii nu* world to tell 
Ol virtue equal, wisdom part llel, 
To iiiose displayed, when t.iuKiiTY did rear 

Her towei'ine standard on that lumi-plieie.' 
V ms History point to Roman or to tjreek? 
We com t tlie contra t; let-Jiistni ia n- speak. 
/ nd >leece must yield, tv nine'sltmt -r boast ;><• tame, 
W non liiey compete with fair HoRmihia's lame; 
For neither,’mongst her most di-tingm .-lied -ous, 

L Clan show a pern less worth like ,v asiiim. roar's. 
I The gayest wieath that chivalry can claim 

May deck the >partan's brow, ttie Roman's name, 
L But Rome's laif columns, < Ireri in temple-, nil 

(Fa hip’s deal -linn dit emhl, ms> lack'd a pinnacle, 
L util the cap-t.. lone desired, was I dial. 
In nature’s polish,on Coluniuia guiiind.— 

~ The star of Koniaii gUii y long b id set. 

But rose with unknown lustre, when I' \ v kttk 

_»• t'uj oui blest shore-did wend bis vent ions vvnv. 

A ud ushered his mild virtues into day, 
Reflecting belli which shut it gleams afar, 
And fired the noble soul of Bolivar, 
V\ hose ,,in !red nature, quickening,caught tbe flame 
That corruscutes in gltny round Ins name.— 

And, Muse, luiw proud tin patriot hosoms swell. 
Of FitA.VKt.l.V, Al> VMS. J Ki'F F.I.s iy, t'. If |, 

X Oi'Hkmiy, RiTTF.MtotrsK, ah.l Kkau, and all 
-The Im-t their enniilrv g-eat and good can call. 
\\ Vhi struck tlie span .-n I fanin-.l the sailed blaze 
Whose gleaming through earth’s darkness spieatl 

amaze! 
As tune recedes, their honors -ball advance. 
Hallowed by age, in loud remembrance, 
Till Liberty no eaith -ball find no place, 
Jin wisdom honor, and no vii tue grace. 

flail halcyon clime! where Tiuth’s mild sceptic 
sway* 

Her genial influence to earth's wond’iing gaze; 
Inviting, by her kindly-soothing charms, 
Forsaken virtue to her out-sbetched anus, 
Where millions, resting in her Ibnd embrace, 
Joy in lln'ii being, glory iii her praise; 
VV licit, equal right in all, no force can move 
Tire soul obedience, but lire force of love; 
Where, meed to martial virtue arid renown, 
May twine the laurelled wreath and civic crown; 
Wlieve many a valley, glade, and bill are lomut 
To future ages holy, classic ground; 
v\ here. Bunkers height md O. leans' plains display, 
Anew, till* spirit of The uoopy la:. 
And iNeptnii ’s wildest billows, as tncy sweep 
Fhy coast, proclaim thy prirwess on tne deep,— 
l)n faihe’s iinhackney'd note., peal'd nc each chime, 
In arts, arms, science, of whatever clime, 
On thy blest soil responses may be rung 
In tones as tiue us minstrel ever sung. 

A soon from Heaven a planet uiigiii |M; hurled, Oi I vcr’s lulcriini foil ml ... a wurl I* 
As m n might ocean’s briny iliptirs he drained, 
And still's, moon's, Star's resplendence mi^bt be 

stained. 
As could the efforts ol the world combined 
Anei the fo.ee ol genius, march of mind, 
VN here Liberty s s'ei n mumiaic mice declined 
Man's sacred rights should n< vi:r be impair, d. 

lint, Freemen, hear! when ye -ii.,j] t .jj I() prlle Heaven’s choicest boon to mail beneath the >kie*; 
When .paNying luxury makes your In arts m.get Vmn Fathers viitrn.s and you. Aatiuli's deb* 
To Hf>t, whose bream yum Freedom’s soul did 

iv a in, 

Who ruled War’s whirlwinds and who hushed the 
stoiin; 

Who. in tne darkest days of danger, spread Hi. .F.gis round your greatest chieftain’s j„ ,ut. 
Ulmse lost’, nig spirit bade ti. i,s phantoms li, Fmm round the couch of niusling Liberty 
Who, from the emb.yo of a shapeless -p',,’, Matured the nursling tip to vig'ious man_ 
Then will your boasted lib rtiesgite p),.cc. To bloatcri systems void <d truth and grace, 
Anri Freedom's towering temple Litter to its base. Fr rish the tlunigiit! Smn idle fears no mmo! 
High as the V. gle's flight her hopes slrn|| so,lr_ 

Kulyin's fublul(jni/s hlooni on Columbia's .shun. Cordova’s sage and bard, in early duvs, Thus snug. * To feebly imitate iiis lay.,' May not be deemed unmeet-. j 

* Lines «>f Seneca, here, referred to, are found in his Medea, L» which, not being able to find acamir, trie Clime work, ow ing to it, scarcity, the prophetic 
pa ,sage alone is subjoined, as found in an ext,act, 

‘•Venient annis I’ateat fe„ 
Tempura sen.,, Typhi«,„e „„r„5, finando Oceanus lh legal „rbe„ Vincula rerun, Aec sit ter.is, 
Laxettet uigens Ultima Thule.” 

TKA.X3t.ATEO A9 FOUOWS: 
Time ye, shall he. There limits large ( I hough distant now,) ."hall girt the race On. eyes shall see And caith surcharge Ih, sailor plough W .,1. populace; 1 he ocean deep And Thule utmost 

beyond the bound JW.sofa., Or,, tubes now keep, Shall, nigh her,boas Aew win Id, to Ion,id. Another star. 

i\»; •/ vii, N, ii \i si; v 
Fm ti e- a.i.i.-c'Micnt of our readers ivc make at 

ev.r.rr: 1mm the work, ji.si published, t/t -,/ohi 
hoi III .Inn mu. nr l/ie .Y, ,r VmmW.v, ,l.” 1 
w ill be loiind replete with H.ai peculiar Immo 
that Characterises its author, |*\ri.in\o. 

The next morning- 1 trolled out into the field 
w.m anew of seeing- lb, sy«t. m of rural econo 
in\ p art Led m ihe soul!,, (in. ,,f uic |JOo 
managed plantations, I was told, was that of In 
excellency Guv, mor Hancock. tvfrose name 
8lf-'l"'l l:,(- declaration of unit pen deuce, sail 
to b- writ*,!* by mn-.led, nun. , plater belong 
"hr to (he I’lnlndclptiia the rfre. The governo is a brisk, (rotihk>otue little man, about forfv His plantation j, at a c.,,|r(l Merrimack 
on Ihe river In I bat name. I saw plenty <j 
slaves, and a scarcity of every, thing1 else. Tin 
principal products are nee, cotton and tobacco 
T e neeprows generally uponthwhighground* but the cofton requires to he covered with irate 

i 

occasionally. The best is called Sea Island, 
because il gums upon little islands in the mill 
ponds, ivIncii the people here, according to their 1 

universal practice ol hvpci bole, call seas. As 
tor the tobacco, this tslthy and unwholesome i 
weed is found to flourish hcsl m the negro 

I grave yards, « here it is commonly raised, ami 
" here you may every day during the mouth ot 

January iv fieri it is iipe, see the children of the 1 

slaves gathering it from tlio very graves ol 
'heir parents. (ids t•.'juccu i> useil as toed, h\ 
men, women and children, who at it as we do I 
sallud. ilcie i saw the poor uegioes working 
nare headed, ana I might say bare bar ked, in the | 
broiling sun, winch sometimes actually setsfuej to their woolly heads, ol which I saw several j 

| examples in the course ol m\ travels. Two or 

three heads were actually beginning to smoke, 
■ and 1 was told if I staid halt an hour longer, I 
might see them in a blaze. However, having 
seen enough to convince me that the system of! 
tanning was execrable, aud finding it getting 
rather cold, 1 returned home by another route, I 
which gave me an opportunity of seeing Yale 
college. 

in reconnoitermg about, I fell in with one of 
tbe professors, to whom, willing to see whether J the poor mail understood Latin, I paid my com- 

pliments infonna puujH ris. The professor, af- I 
ter staling at me with a most ludicrous expres- | 
sion of ignorant wonder, asked me whence I ! 
came, and upon my answering “last from < liar-1 
Icstoii, South Carolina,” shrugged up Ins should- 
ers and replied, “it was really so far oil', that lie 
could not. undertake to direct me,” although the 
steeples were full insight. From this we mav 

judge ot the state: ot learning and information on 
tins side of the Pacific, lleing determined to 
hoax these poor souls, 1 filled a box with peb- 
hies, old mortar, and pieces ot’ brick hats, which 
I sent to the faculty a- a valuable suite of Ameri- 

j car minerals; whereupon they utianimouslv be- 
stowed upon me the degree of doctor of laws. 

I I here were soon: vertrilied masses I picked up 
; near an old glass house w Inch e nisei! great spe-1 
dilation, being considered unquestionable vol- i 
csinic productions. \\ lieu quo doited as to Incir 
locality, I sent tnem on a wild goose chase m 
search ol a burning mountain. 

Hemming tired of (.’harieslou. its negroes anu ; 

turkey bir/./.nids, (which Me turbulent spen ot 

ilcmncracy has dubbed eagles] and de-nuts ot 
getting to New Orleans as early as possible. I 
l >ok a seat in the stage for P01 l-motiiii, New 
Hampshire, and departed be.ore daylight the 

j next morning »\ in 11 should have been da\ 

j hgbi, the fog was so thick it was impo-sible to i 
! see the leader-, ami 1 expressed some acme 

li ‘iisMn. O.ic oi the passengers assured me, 
j boa Vi r. that a- the driver a as di link, a a mat 
| ter ol course, da light was ol no < us soquenci — 

I it was trusting to I’lovideiice at all ov ms. In- 
j deed. I am assured by persons oi veraciti, that 
j trav (liors m tin- country place their duel m p.n I deuce 011 the horses, who being leu pretty much 
1 to themselves, in consequence o', mr iicoxica- 
lion of the (I. i\ ers, acquire a singular disciclion, 

I and seldom run away except when the driver is 
sober. 1 bus wo travelled under tin* gu iiaueo 

j of lusluict till near ten o clock. when oojeei- 
! gradually became visible along the road. T!>** 
! driver about tins time waked up, ami I was con 

j gralulaimg myscii on his appeal mg' subci ; but 
| the same communicative passenger a-.sured me 

it was ol no consequence, lor lie would lie drunk 
j again by the time breaklast was over. 

1 had heard a great deal annul the populous- 
ness ol the count!y in the neighbourhood ol 
1’Ostou; hut I can sately atiirni. Mat duriiiglhe 
w'h> !e of this moruiiig’s ride, I saw neither house 

1 
nor iniman being along the road. W e heard 

j indeed a deal ui harking xml howling at 110 

j great distance, which the cominu 'icative pa- 
j smger assured me was that oi 1 ^rious kinds of! 
Wild beasts, that abounded in these pails. In- 
I mid me they fiequently surrounded Me stage, 
j d vou red the horses, and it their lunger was not 
then satisfied, lopped off vvilii the driver ami 

; passengers, linkc»l, what with 11..0I luhheries, 
wh cii happen almost every nigln, and attacks 01 

■ wild beasts, there was little hope ofget.m,r in 
the end of a dozen miles alive. **Jijiitr; „• 

I urttnl, ”roaicd om a little Frenchman m a cor 

j tier, taking a great pinch ol siiuii at tin; -aim 
time. All tins, thought 1, comes ol tue iiirbu-| 

j lent spirit 01 democracy. 
Ilrcukla ting at a little town, vviicli, like all! 

j other towns m this cuuutry, is called the city o. ! 
Hartford, 1 saw a y-.ung lady devour thirty six 
cucumbess, moistened vv ilii .1 quart ot vim-w.ir. ! 
A ter which, sue stil down, played Lodoiska 00 
the piano, and then went into Me field to puli ! 
onions, .’-‘ucli hoirible incongruities are “cm 1-! 
ated in the rankness ot domocracv I j iic.e «,n i 
a child ol about eight years old in the room! 

j who called tor an .•ntilog.nuiic, w Inch lie drank ! 
oil at one-wallow, titter winch uc lighted aci».i i 

J and amused nuns.lt mill sngemg 1,10 vvoudv | 
pate ol a little bi.icii boy, or terrapin, as tl« v ] 

] call them wiieu made into soup. Accoidimr to' 
; the prediction of the communicative pas-cm-ci 
the driver was tiouUilig again on ni- sc.it, m 

lies-than iialt an iicuu ul.e starting. 1 was so : 

j provoked (hull threatened to /ro, him, as the 
j u.ival ulliccr said at Jliosluii. i.nt t ie coimuu- 
inc.itive passenger cautioned me against ilu-J 

• assuring me the b.iver was a man 01 g.cal con 

I sequence—a member ol t ongress—jUugc „t 
‘Me court—colonel ofnuiiiia—justice ol Mr 

J peace—deacon ol the church—constable an. 

( keeper of the county jail withal. “So.” con-’ 
! Mined the couiuiuiiicaiiv e pa-sen ■■or, die can! 
| is-ue a warrant—.akc you in cusic k—ir, \c>n 

j for an assault—clap yon in jail — keep vv.itcn 
over you vviicu Mere—and uuaiiy h.ive v »u 

prayed ag.un-l by the wImiIi congregation.” 
I “Liabh !” ex! .mined the ii tl Fieaclmian m 
1 broken Lnglisii; -tin .c demo, aityaukces have j 

as many olheesas their citizen big- li..v c him(| 
legs.” .. by, bow many leg- have om citizen J 
hogs, as you c di litem, .»Jun»icur!” replied die j 
commuiiicaiive pas eager. -vVLy eid.t .a! 
least,”s.nd llte olhe "or lliev could never fur- | nish llic m limn- ol li.oris vvlucit I see everv 
where. Liable! 1 b.t v c brc.iI. lasted upon b.un_i 
dined upon ham—,.nd su;ip .1 upon ha n, everv ! 
day since I at rived in thiscoiiutrv. Yes, mi it is 1 

cert ill your pig- must have at leas, eight mmi 
hams a piece;” upon w hich he polnely olicred 
me a pmch of snnir, which I refuse! with mid 
dignity. If I know rnyscli, I have no nation- 
al pieju.liees, but I do hate Frenchmen. 

j From /hr Mirror. 
Tlie richly dressed, fashionable belle, dashed 

; by me like a hla/.ing meteor, -parking arid 
! 1,1 transitory brightimss—and iri^basli- 
( 

bd beauty, like some softly pas mg dream, fol- 
lowed tlie s\ 11-b-1 ike figure of a charming gil. with eyes east down in the modesty of .nerii. 
and cheeks blushing at the earnest ga/.e which* 

! t,'cir ,ov' l»"*'’-s alt,;,-W-d. She pm-ed away from 
! before me like the evancsct nt hopes of you It,1 and gas e place to a person rvho uionopoh/. <| all! 

; i m> attention. It u s the short, piim form of a I 
middle aged, negligently dressed man, wlm* 
wore an airofdrollt y. entir ly irresistible. A 

! he passed, maiden purity and philosophic stern- ! 
(less lent (In tribute of a smile, and tlie lutle 

l boys paused fioin the la-ci..anon- of their hoops 
and marbles to loou amt augb. The clouded 

», visage of misfortune. l>y his ludicrous ap, ar- 
1 ance. iva*cheated into a temporary tdomination, 

and in the wildness of my disenthralled fancy, 
r m. thought the very birds of the air, and the 

j-beasts of the field, or. in plain English, the 
I pigeons and the pigs gave a glance of merry 

t astonishment upon t!.e object ol my notice- 
III-- coat (fin although he was an author he 

had a coat) had once been ol handsome black 
; j cloth, but its charms ban vanished “like fiirv 
r i gifts faded a*Vay many winters bad scattered 

their snows upon the shoulder blades and elbows, 
from the pinnacles of tbe latter of which peeped : 

something not very white, concerning which I 
bad my own peculiar calculation. The collar, 
I mean of his coat, for that of his shirt had long i 
since retired to the dignity ot private life, !>*•- 
uealli the complicated ft Ids of his slovonlv 
cravat; by ihe bye, it would be well if some of 
our political dirty shirt collars would follow iis 
example; I say. the collar of his coat, by long 
aotpiamtancc with tin* run ot Ids hat, venerable 
on account of its unliquit*. bad assumed a glo>s 
which was by no means the gloss of uoveltx, 
and a dark lirowti waistcoat was buttoned raic- 

lessly around a body that seemed emptier than 
the head upon which it had depended lor support. 
II is pantaloons. 

“Weak Imt intrepid—sail, hut unsubdued,” 
were shrivelled tightly over a hraee of spindle- 
shanks, wi.jicrcd, weary, aiul ibiloin, tli.it i 
would have put Daddy Long legs to the blush, j I ncleaucd pumps covered every part ol his feet 
but the toes, winch came forth to enjov the fresh j 
summer bree/.cs, shoes and stockings to the con- 

trary iiotwitbslaiidiiig. A pair of tattered kid j 
gloves, “neat but not gaudy,” fluttered about 
Ins bauds, so that it would be diliicult immedi- 
ately to discover whether the glove held the 
hand, or the hand the glove. 

Hut it was nut the dress which gained him so 

many broad stares and oblique glances, lor our 

city annually receives a great increase ol literary 
inhabitants, but the air—the “Jt nr suis tjuoi''— 
the nameless something; dignity in rags, and 
self-importance with boles at the elbow. It was 

the quintessence of drollery which sat upon bis 
thin smirking lip; which was visible on bis crook- 
ed, copper tinged, and snulf bedaubed organ of 
smelling, audexisted hi thcsinail c\ e> of piercing 
gray. 

As I love to study human nature in person, 1 

and have always believed the Ho ld was ilu* I 
best buok to read. I formed a determination to 
become acquainted with him ot the laughable 
aspect, and proceeded to act in couiorimit llieie- 
lo. I was stilying to hit upon some plausible 
method oi cute.mg into conversation tvilh uim, 
when late ik ing in a singularly good humour, 
took it into h<fr w himsical m ad to favour my de- 
sigu. As I walked by him near the end ol tiie 
pav emi u win 11 the multitude were bv no means 

■>o mum ion-., aim their place w; s supplied by 
the warbling birds, toe bleating lambs, ami alt 
louse sounds it Inch constitute the ineloiit oi 

e.n.n ry oreczes, with a sli.ui iitcuutliou oi ins 

pei icramtun he lu.imd tow ai ds me and spoke, 
“Hiay,sir, canyon tavoui me with the boiiir1’ 

li e- lour o'clock.” answered 1, “I In here— 
but ain not su.e: walk on \\itii me, and we will 
enquiry oi yonder getitlcinau.1’ 

••\ on .«re excessively good,” said he, tvilh a 

miiiIc, which gave inucu more expression to his 
lace-1 am afraid l give you uuniiitiite dcg're 
>n trouble; you are enjoying leiiciiy, poetically 
correct; piny do not let m inlerrnpt vou.” 

As he spoke the clock struck. 
•• I' oi time la fours (lie dose ving,” I remarked. 

as in continuation of llie com oise so happily 
commenced. 

lie spoke with more familiarity—‘‘Upon id % 

honour. >ir. you are very complimentary: il 
e\ ery body thoughl ol me :t' you do, or at least, 
il they though! as much of my productions, i 
flatlet m. sch ! should have had a watch lor my- 
sell.” 

“I’ll warrant me.” I replied, “many have the 
means of ascetlaining time heller than yourself, 
who know not how le use il half so well.” 

“Sir,” said he, w ith a bow, “if you will buc- 
kle Ibrtmic to my hack; bill you don’t rialiei me, 
no.no. My excellent, good friend, you liavi 
much more penetration Ipau people in general. 
Sir, 1 have been abused; vilely, wrcichcdlv, 
d.»-, but I wo’ut swear—I don’t lollow the 
fashions so much as to make a fool of myself; 
but on the honour of a perfect gentleman, I do 
assure you, sir, I nave been very strangely 
used, and abused, too.” 

“I have no doubt, sir,’’observed I, “but your 
biography would be interesting.” 

“.My biography; you’ve hit (he mark; I wish I 
had a biographer—a Dunlap, a Boswell, a Vu- 
gd. or a 11 oilier, he should begin Ins hook with j 
tins line 
-\11uttum ille d Icrriit, judatus el alto, 
/ 'is ijitru.it.'" 
•1 have been a very football, sir, for the gods j 

to play with.” 
*• I'ti'itcne animis ctcleslibux ira." 

said I. willing to humour the pedantry which I 
began to discover, “but liio race is not alwa. s to 
the swift, nor Ihe bailie to the st.uiig ” 

“A-lia! sir,” lie exclaimed with a genteel 
squeeze of iny band, “I know what you are;: 
-nine kindred spirit, one of those kind, high i 
beings who come up m this world iike angel i 
visits, levy and far between. I see it, sir, m : 

y ur eye,” continued he. with a gesture that 
might have spurred ev en .Miss Kelly to new ix 

1 

et lions. “I see it :a your eye; ch.iritv, beuevo 
leuce. affection, philosophy, and science. Ah! j 
my dear sir, I know you are bcllci than the rest 
of mankind; you’, e done a great deal of good in 
the wot Id, and will do a great deal more— 

"You portioned maiils—apprenticed orphans,blest 
•• Die old vriio inborn, and the yoong who rest; 
'•I there a contest' entci bultli e d ior, 

■ hiIa' are the courts and contest is no more; 
— I>»•<(.:«irinu quark*, with nurses fled the place, 
"And vile attoinies, now an useless race.” 

“Sir'” ejaculated I, not vciy well plcassd 
with this last slash of my b love I pro’ess on— 

—”Dr, perhaps,” continued he, with increa- 
sing rapidity of speech, “you arc a lawyer, my 
dear sir.—the grand path to political glory; : 
sw> et occupation: to put util tin*strong arm. and 
sav e drowning innocence; to burl the thunder- 
boll of eloquence against proud and weallliv 
oppression; ■. ir uve a charm af safety around 
defenceless beauty; and catch cium*y, and other- 
wise unconquerable power in your mazy net of 
law; 1'r tv, sir, t an you lend me a shilling?” 

I handed him the money, and he turned lobe | 
oir, when I set/ <i him by the arm, and asked j him where lie was going? He laid one hand np< n 
bis receptacle f>r food and w ith the oilier point- 
ed to a tavern, before which hung the sign. 
“Imfei taimnent for Man and Horse.” 

“My dinner; my dinner; mv dinner!” said he. 
••I haven’t eaten a particle tiiese three weeks; 
poverty and poetry, sir, go arm and arm, sworn 
friends and companions, through this vale of 
tears: one starves the body, and the other tari- 
firs the soul: my way lias been rough and rug- 
ged as the Hock a way turnpike road, and mi ,- 
fortune jerks me along as if hfr went upon bad- 
I. made cog w heels. M ill \ou he so kind as to 
lend me another shilling' I want a dinner for 
once in mv life—beef steaks and onions, butler, 
gnvy, and potatoes— 

‘•/free filial meminissc jnenhitS* 
It will be a grand era in my |Hilitiealcareer.” I 

There was something so exquisitely whimsi- 
cal in flte fellow’s demeanor, that I determined j 
to spe nd {be afternoon in bis companv. And I 
never shall forget the look and squeeze which be 
bestowed upon me when I proposed dial we 
should adjourn to the inn, and dine together at 

my expense. 

// »/•—T'llier. a I.i'wou* harlequin of the French 
*i i3<*. was nnre among the spectators who were 
admitted to sec Tami, \ IV sup, on a day of festival. 
Me stood no a the rail, and looked so eagerly and 
hmmriljr at some partridges in a gold dish, that the 
Kin", who knew him well, and intended he should 
have sour,thing in eat. said, “Dive that dish to 
T Hier,”—“And the partridge* too. sire?” said the 
ingenious harlequin. Tbr king smiled, hesitated a 

moment, and said, “(jive him the disk too for his 
wit.” 

x 

n> RE OK N'ltf TO HI- \l.\WYf.!:. \ 
“/ t.r bon Jidri viro mnrm-t ou.rihuin in puJd>. 

mini pollictrt qiniri m pro irnfisstinis qmbiisipie 
prrituhx drsit."—HM 1 \sr. 

“iVo inaii lias a light to undertake tin* public de- 

fence of a client, who does not possess |nesi!iiee of 
wind.” 

The above ohsei vatimi iitdiieed toe. (sa vs Green 
in hi>. Piniy.) to relinquish the profession of law." 
The same author, in a subsequent pa it ol his work, 
save ‘‘I read Montesquieu's inteicsting poitiait of 
himself, in the Monthly Magazine for March. I7:'9. 
Two trait, touched me so nearly, that i felt a ic- 

spoiisive tin ill as I lead them. “It has given me 

(sa\s Montesquieu,} no high opinion of myself, to 

perceive that there are veiv few ofliees in the -tate, 
for which I am qualified. 1 am lost, when I ask 

mysell what i- the decision of the law; vet I have 
been anxious to make myself master ol the tutiica- 
cicsof form; ami I am the more angiv w ith invself, 
because I see men of mean understanding, acquire 
what I could not attain. In treating ol topi 's prn- 
fniuiil or difficult, I am obliged to reflect much,ns I 

piocced, to prevent my ideas horn tailing into con- 

fusion." 
This diffidence of Montesquieu, eompared with 

tin- confidence of some young legislatois and law- 
yers, recalls Mi. Pope's sarcasm: 

“. I nd finds rush m n here ftn^i Is fntr to trend.’* 
Kmisseau, as well as Montesquieu, seems to have 

been disqualified for the liar. 

“7/ m /nut, me des'iit flosseun, nn jnor, 7nr Ir 
plus fit lil argimmil pour me rttiverser. Jr a ni 
d'espril ipi'nnr dnnihurr riprrs !■■ s aulrrs. Jr. sais 
cr ipii'il mill repond re prrrisi mail i/muul il 111 n est 

plus Irins." 
i In- slightest opposition in argument, (sai 1 

Itousseau. one day,) is sufficient to oveiset me. 
M v understanding tloes not strive me till half an 

hour alter 'hat of others. 1 am pre|iared to answer, 
l reeisely when the oimneut of a ns wet ing i- gone hy.” 

Sf. 1‘irrre's Studies of .Yitfure. 

These prefatory extracts lead to tin* following 
remaiks oi an acute writer in Gamphi il's Maga- 
zine lot 182,>; to which we earnestly invite the at- 
tention of the parents of those w ho embrace the 
piofession of the law. 

THE I*. \n. 
You. remark is just, that our liar is grievously 

ov rstoeked, and crowds of fresh menihers flock in 
every term, as il fur the sole purpose, and certainly 
with the effect, of starving one another. Il t' e an- 
nual emolument 01 the pi olession were collect d 
into a common fund, and equally distributed annul" 
the corps, the proportion m each would not exceed 
a miserable pittance.—The ordinary explanation 
nl this is that the profession of the law is like a lot- 
teiv, where the great prizes allure many coinnt ti- 
tin s.— This is true, to a eeitaiu extent, even in Ivag- 
latul; hut, I suspect, with this difference, that in 

England every person, before lie pincha-cs a ticket, 
assures himself that lie lias not only some chance 
Of tile highest prizes, liut t great chance for the in- 
termediary and smaller ones; wltcrea*:, with u>, net 
more than one fourth of the holders of tickets have 
tin* slightest ground of calculating upon either the 
one or the other. 

V popular charm, 1 should rather say a delusion, 
attaches to the name ol a “Counsellor;” and pa- 
rents, duped by certain vague and obsolete associ- 
ations. eontinue to precipitate their suns into this 
now more than precarious career, w ithout the least 
udvciti uce to their substantial pro-peets f success, 
ind in inter ignorance of the peculiar habits and 
talents required to obtain it. It k a common liv- 
wortl with us, that no one who really deserves to 
succeed at the bar will fail.—This may be very 
true; but wdiat a complication of qualities, what a 
course of privation, what trials of taste and temper 
and pride are involved in that familiar and ill-mi 
deistood assertion. A young bn 1 ristur who looks 
t 1 eminence tluougli his own unaided merits, must 
have a mini and haute prepared hy nature for the 
endurance of iimcmitted toil. He must cram his 
memory with the arbitrary principles of a complex 
and incongruous code, and be equally prepared as 
occasion serves, to apply or misapplj* them, lie 
must not only surpass his competitors in the art of 
reasoning right from right principles—the logic nl 
common life; but he must fu* equally an adept in 
reasoning right from wrong principles, and wrong 

om right ones. He must learn to glory in a per- 
plexing sophistry, as in the discovery of immortal 
truth. He must make up bis mind and bis luce to 
lemon,tiate in open court, with all imaginable 
gravity, t at nonsense is replete with meaning, and 
that tin dearest meaning is manifestly nonsense by 
construction 

J in- 1- what is meant by “legal habit-of think- 
ing;” and to acquire them he mu t not only p eparr 
his far ill tics hy a course of assiduous and direi I cul- 
tivation, hut he must absolutely forswear all other 
studies and speculations that may intcrl'eie w ith 
their pet lection. There must be no dallying with 
lilrrulurc; no hankering after compri hensive thco- 
tics fur the good of mankind; all stinii “h i\ial fond 
• ecords" must he done away. He must k. ip to his 
digests and indexes. He must sue nothing in man- 
kind but u great collection as pi .intiff.- and defen- 
dants; and imi-t consider no revolution in their af- 
fairs as comparable in interest to the last trim it 
unit in point of practice in Banco Regis. Ashe 
walk- the streets he must give way to no -ciitiuu n- 
tal musing-. 1 here must he no commercing with 
the skies; no idle dreams of love, and r tiubows, 
and poetic forms, and all the bright ullu-ion upon 
winch tin- “fancy free” can feast. Ifa thought ol 
love intrudes, it uiu.it he connected with the lawol 
mani.ige settlements, and articles of separation 
f.' ai bed and board. So of tlie oilier pas ions, and 
a'lnf th-.: most interesting incident* and situations, 
in life—he must view them merely w ith reference to 
th'-ir “legal effect airl operation.” Ifa funeral noss- 
c- by,he must, instead ol permitting his imagination 
to follow the mourner* to the grave, cons der lu>w 
lir the executor may have made himself liable for a 
waste of asscsts, by some supernumerary plumes 
and hatbands, “beyond thc-statc and circumstances 
of the deceased.” 

Sorb is a part, and a very small part of the proba- 
•' iary discipline to which the candidate lor form- 
ie eminence must be prepared to submit; and if hr 
can bold out for tenor fiften years, bis superior claims may begin to be known and rewarded. R, t 
success will bring no diminution of toil and self dc- 
ni.tl. 1 he bodily ami mcutul labor of a successful 
barristers life would be sufficient if known before- 
hand, to appal the stoutest. Resides this, it has 
many peculiar annoyances. His life is pussetl in a 
tnnu.lt of perpetual contention, and lie must com- 
pound with his sensibility t„ give and u-ceive the 
harde.t knocks. lie has no choice of cases; he must 
throw him-cll, heait and soul, into the most unpro- 
mising that is confided to him. Hr must contend with obstreperous witnesses; lie must have liums to 
iiiitclaiiior the must clamorous, lie must nTake 
speeches w ithout materials, lie must keep batter- 
ing lot hours an impregnable jury, lie i, before the 
public, and at the ttteicy of public opinion; and if 
every nerve i- not -trained to the utmost to achieve 
what is tmpns.il,!,.. public, with it- usual good 
nature, will atli ibufe the fail me to w at; of zeal or 
capacity .in “'•vacate, or to any thing rather than 
badness in the cause. 

finally, he 1011-1 appear to he sanguine even af- 
ter dc-leat, ai.d he prepared to tell a knavish client, 
beaten out .» the Courts of Common Law, that In- 
is n clear ease for equity. A'o man, without the rar- 
est qualifications, „r that fortuitous aid upon which lew have a right to count, ran rationally ex- 
pect to arrive at eminence in the profession 'of the 
law, upon less rigorous conditions. 

.1 York,lure L®f.~U Yorkshire boy wen. into 
a public house, where a gentleman waseal.n, eg s The hoy look.-,I extremely hard at l.i.n lor'’some 
tune and then said, “Will yon he good enough to 
g.vr me a little gait. sir:” “Ay. ce.laiuly boy, hut 
w hy do you w ant salt5” “Perhaps, sir,” says he. 
“you II ask me to eat an egg presently, and 1 
should like to be ready.”—-vvj,at country are 
you from, my Ind?”-“Yorkshire, si,.”—-| ,|,ou ht 
so—l lie re take an egg.”—-Thank you, sir” said 
,|,e boy.—“Well” added the gentleman, “they a.e 
all great horse stealers in your country, arc they not’ “Yes," rejoined the buy, “my father (tbo’ 
an honest man) would mind no more stcaliiv a 
horse than I would of drinking your glass of ale. 
\our health, sir,” said he, and drank it up. “That 
will do,” says the gentleman, “I see you’re Yurk- 

I shire.” 

.V< te .Vo(/< nf' Sj.htt-n" Rucks_ff’onununi- 
rated by Dr. !M’t u I loch to the Kdmburg Jour- 
"al of Science.)—Kvery practical mao must be 
aware 01 the expense and waste of labor and of 
tools attending tbo ordinary mode ol blasting 
rocks and largo masses ol stone by gunpowder] 
either for building or for tho clearing of intiwh 
groilin'. It was this expense, iendenug it diili- 
enU for him to carry on Ins work at the contract 
price, wtnch imlnecd Mr. Mackenzie, the con- 
tractor of a mail from l.ocli Kwe to <2arloch, 
to abandon the system of blasting, and to adopt] like another I laoinhul, that of the simple nppli-! 
cation of fire. His method was never found to 
fail. 110,1 merely consisted in raising a lire of 
peat-tilrl, bushes, or weeds, according to the 
diameter of the adjoining ground, on the snr- 
•af •*,lf the stone to be split, which being secu 
ed at the margin by stones ,,f turf, was kept in 
activity for live or six hunts. At first, Mr. 
Mackenzie was in tin* habit of throwing water 
.•n the stone when the lire was extinginslie I, but 
li is was not necessary, as he found the in re 

heating of the mass, in every instance, suffi- 
cient for opening auu enlarging the fissures so 
as to admit of a small wedge. This wedge is 
easily and expeditiously driven in, and the rock 
giving way in the direction of some of its natu- 
ral elevages, Inge slices aio obtained, lit for 
the erecting ul dv kes or bridges. Although it 
was as commoted with road-making that ".Mr. 
Mackenzie first hail recourse to this simple pro- 
cess, it is evident that it ran he applied t<> the 
iemov:>l nf those, large masses of rock, u hi h 
are seen disfiguring almost every | eld in the 
enclosed parks of the Highlands', a,.d tlmu ji 
hitherto applied to detached fragments t>f [l() 
-i'-at magnitude, practice may prove the pos-t- b lily of employing it m the fiactureof the nicks. 

II caring in India.— So far are the inhabitants of 
Hindost.in from imitating the Knglish in tlieii im- 
provements that the mile instriiments of their manu- 
facture are nmv pieriselv of tie same construction 
as they were two thousand years ago. They still 
spin tlu*ir yarn, web as well as weft, « ith the distniY 
•ind spindle; and tlu»Inoin upon whirl) the cloth is 
woven i- composed of a few sticks or reeds, and 
when it is in operation it is placed under the shade 
of a tamarind or mango tree, with the balance fas- 
tened to one of the branches. Two loops under- 
neath toe gear, in which the weaver inserts his 
great toi s, serve as treadles; and the shuttle, form- 
ed like a netting needle, but of a length exceeding 
the breadth ol the ‘loth, is used alternately to dra ,v 
through the weft and to strike it up iot.- the web_ 
The loom lias no beam, the warp is laid upon the 

ground, the whole length of the piece of cloth; and 
upon this piiinitive machine the A intics produce muslins which have long been subjects nf admit atinn 
far their beauty and tin* fineness ol their texture. 

Industry.— Man must n:m occupation or be mis- 
erable. 1 oil is the price of sleep and appetite, of 
health and enjoyment. The very necessity which 
eve iconics our natural sloth is a blessing. The 
world does not contain a briar or a thorn "that di- 
vine mercy could have spared. We are happier 
with the sterillity which we can overcome hy indus- 
try, than we could have been with spontaneous 
plenty and unbounded profusion. 

I lie body and the mind are improved hv the soil 
that fatigues them; that toil is thousand*times n- 
warded by the pleasure which it bestows. Its en- 
joyment, a re pecnlin i; no wealth n n purchase them, 
no indolence can taste them. They only flow fioni 
the exertions \vhit h they repot’. 

.‘hfrirc tn Youth.—On the coast of Norw ay is a 
drpadfill whirlpool. The body of water which 
forms it is extended in a circle above 13 miles in 
circumference. In the midst of this stands a rock 
against which 11 to tide is dashed with iiteouci iva 
b.e lurv; when it instantly swallows op every thing which comes within the sphere of it- violence. Not 
tin* skill ol the inariuet not sticngth of rowing can 
work an escape. The sailor at the helm finds the 
ship at fiist going contrary to his intention; his 
vessel's motion, though slmv in the beginning, he- 
roines every moment more rapid, it goes round in 
ciirles still narrower and narrower, till it is daslu-d 
against the rocks and entirely disappears. — And 
thus it lares writ the hapless youth that falls under 
the power of any vinous habit, particularly drunk- 
enness. At first, he inditli^^^vitlt motion and ti- 
midity, and- irogglrs against flip -tie >ms of vicious 
inclinations. But evrv relapse entries him farther 
dinvii the current, and brings him nearer to the fatal 
r<" h in the midst of flu: whirlpool, till at length stu- 

ltified and subdued, lie > iclrls without a struggle. It 
should also be observed, on the other hand.good ha- 
bits are a- poweiful a- bad. 

Punctuation.—Tin pi im of a certain umiinstiv. 
who was very kind-hearted and charitable, had the 
followin inscription put over the gate:— 

/>< open erermore, O thou, nil; door — 

^ 
Jo none to shut—to honest or lo po >r. 

On bis death, this prior was succeeded by one as 

nvscily and avaricious as lie had been the rev* rsc. 
I he inscription, consequently, not being to the ta-te 
of tin; new prior, lie wished to change it, lint not 

disposed to go to much expeso in doing so. he hit 
on a plan to make the old one read lo his likilt*', 
by im-icly changing mu of the points. Thu,:— 

lie open crerniorr. () thou mi/ door 
Jo none—hr shut to honest or to poor. 

United Stales' Court, fifth circuit and f'ir- 
giniei District, December ltd//, 11524. 

Thomas Craig and othcis,— Pits. 'I >■ 

against | £ 
JamesSrolt, Cxor. of.Join Leslie, deceased.who < 7: 

was executor of Robert Craig, dec. and ( =3 
others—Defts. j 

ON the motion of the Plaintiffs by their cou icTi, 
it is ordered, that till the creditors of the late 

Robert ( raig, tier, he permitted at any time before 
the twenty-second day of May next, to come in and 
Pr°ve before Commissioner Amos l.add, their claims 
hy proper evidence; anil in default of their so doing, 
the court will then proceed todecree payment to the 
pin inti fTs, (ieorge I ■ ut herfoor d. Robert Mont gome 1 ie. 
Robert Spier. Robert Fauhl. Alexander Kerr, Tho- 
mas \\ bite and Daniel V\ aik, who are assignees r<f 
the pla i m ill i honiiis t raig, of the funds oif the es- 
tate of the said Robert Craig, deceased: nod it is 
directed, that a copy of thi- order be published in 
some newspaper, printed in the city of Richmond, 
lur two month* successive lj. 

A copy—teste, RD. JEFFRIES, ( Ik. 

Com MISSION Kit's Of FI* K, 
Richmond, 2nd Month, 13, 1325. 

rin ere etitors of the lo It Itoljeit Craig. iltc. ore 
her thy notified lo tome in.eteid prove their claims hi 
fore me. ot my office in this city, at any tune before 
the >2d day of .May nr.it, in con funnily i> itli the 
afore gum}' order of the court. 

AMOS LADD, 
Mar. 3—vv8vv Master Commissioner. 

Old Line of Liverpool rackets. 
I" sad on thr 1st and \<>th of everej.Month. 

I he Liverpool Packets having met with general 
approbation and support, the owners of them have 
concluded to add to the number of vessel* employ- 
ed in that establishment—and they now intend 
that the following ship, shall sail between New 
York and Liverpool, in regular succession, twice 
in each uiniitli from each port, leaving both New 
York and Liverpool on the 1st and lb//* of crerj/ month, throughout the year, viz: 

MASTV.R8. 
.Wvv York, den. Maxwell. 
Columbia, Wm, L< e. jr. 
Pacific, Sol. Maxwell. 
Wm. Thompson, Rowe R. Crocker. 
F lorida, Joseph Tinkham 
Canada, ^ James Rodgers, 
James Cropper, C. H. Marshall. 

These ships were huilf in New York, of the besi 
materials, and are coppered and copper fastened 
I ney are very last sailers; their accommodation 
for passengers are uncommonly extensive and com- 
modious, and they are commanded by men of grcai 
experience. 

The p,icc of passage to England in the cabin ii 
now fixed at thirty guineas, for which sum passen- 
gers will be furnished with Beds and Bedding. W in* 
and stores of all kinds. 

Trust Sale. 
1 ^ !‘,,r'*>,anre ol'a bred Ot I'm,St executed to toe ■ MtOM-’tb. rs hy Joint Way..,..,, and Mary in* Mile, to sir,ire a sum of money therein specific! mo shall, on Moodily, the Itli day ol April next prone! to soil, fo -cade Honey, to the highest li"tiler. bciurr the ooor ot .lie Kagle Tavern, m the 
t->M » ol Charlottesville, one lot or pan el of ground netir the town aforesaid. and. desrnhrd in a plat of lots laid off hv Kdnotnd Anderson, ns Yn. !>, being the same lot sold by said Anderson to said Way,non. At the same time ami place, we shall prodeed in the same manner, to sell another lot,laid off in the 
plat ol Kdrnmid Anderson. I.ot near Charlottes- 
v,,le. as No. I.i, to secure to Kdimiml Andevson the 

'perifi«‘d. executed to ns for that pur- 
pose by hlijal, lirown. and Patsv his wife, dated Kith day S. pt. Idly, both of which deeds arc of 
>c m the county court of Alhemarle. Selling 
", !r'1IS,,‘‘^ )VP "5I1 only the right and title " Inch we hold as such. 

JOHN WIN Y, ) 
JOHN R. JONKS, > 

1 

March fi.—u4\v. 

LAW SCHOOL. 
r3^HF next Session of the /mir School at XcnJ- 

| ■- bam, within one mile and a quarter of the 
town of I'armville, (u town still rising in its com- 
mercial character,) in tin- countv of Prince /.V/_ 
irttnl on the l/ivonintox. and about three and a 

I 'l?.1' m lcs lroln 'be stage road, (leading from 
fitch mom! to Lynchburg, at flttin, ’s tavern in the 
county of Cumber/und, will commence on the 
first Monday in April next, and end with the pre- sent yeai For the benefit of this institution, I 

| refer to all who have been at it. The practice of 
j 'be law as it should be pursued iu all the courts 
| of the commonwealth, is systematically taught in 
tlti -Mcliool so that the student has a fair oppor- 

! tunity, while he is obtaining a know ledge of the 
theory of the law, to combine with it also, a use- 
ful and necessary know ledge of the practice of 
it. Hitherto there was some difficulty in getting convenient accommodations. Ilut this difficult* 
is removed. Foi l understand that Mr. Tred- 

a most respectable gentleman in Pamiri He, and who keeps a most respectable public house, 
will be able to accommodate five or six gentle 
men for the session ; and as tnaitv more, not ex- 

ceeding twelve in all, can be accommodated, ns 
members of my family, (except their washing.) 

; about which they will find no difficulty. Those, who live with me will be furnished with the ne- 

cessary books ; and must pay in advance >22j. 
| Those who live with Mr. Tredwav. or iu the 
neighborhood, must in I ke manner, pay $90 
lor no new member, can he received for a lcs- 
time than the whole session. All other regula- 
tions, concerning tlie J.AW SCHOOL, will re- 
main as heretofore : for which, see the printed .Intmial thereof. I lie second ami third volumes 
of which are now ready for the press I shall he 
in Richniinnl, until about tin- 25th March next, 
where letters addressed to me, upon this subject, will receive the most friendly att. ntion. 

Feb. 8. 12t CUF.F.l) TAYJ.OU. 

It I lie Editors of the Lynchburg Yiiginiau, IV- 
tc! hum Intelligencer, and .Norfolk Herald, are rc- 

j jiie-ted to give the above, two in, minus in their res- 

pective papers, and forvvHi 1 theii account- to me 

! I'M |»"Vm« nt. ( l{|.I ll TA YLOIl. 
ON niE ELEV E \ I .1 OF MAY, 

Will be Drawn in the City of Philadcl/Htiii, 
Til K 

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, 
Suternlh Class. 

YATSS 8c IVSL’INTYZUJ 
MAX A Cl ERS. 

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
1 Prize of $30-000 §50*000 1 do. 2-),< H10 20*000 
1 do. 10,0H0 lOtOtHt 
2 do. 10,000 
1 do. 4.7-20 4,720 

‘20 do. J ,*H N» 20.000 
80 do. AOO 15,000 
52 do. 100 52200 

I >G do. 50 7,000 
1248 do. 20 24.060 

P'C08 do. 10 10(3,08© 

12.120 Prizes *278,760 
i 22,100 Blanks 

; .51,220 Tickets 
| I Onleis iu the above brilliant -heme will be re- 
| reived at 

j In 3. BATiAIGWAG’S, I inter ttu Pngit Hotel, It,rhino,nl. 
Where all iiilhrniulioii ies|>e( ting the New-Yoik, 

New-Jersey, IViaisylvanin ami Maryland Lotteries 
of which \ ales A McIntyre are Mnungcis, will he 

J given. Adventure rs in tlinse Lotteries are invited 
; •<> present their prizes, either tn have them re new- 

j ed in the \ iminia selicnve, nr to receive the c-idl. 
j Whole tickets >9 <M) j (Quarters 25 

tires 4 50 j Eighths I 12 
Ordirs from the rnmitry, lice of postage, and 

enclosing tlie cash, will inert with prompt attention, 
it addrisSfdtn* I,. .1 SALAKLNAC. 

VV AS "* 'be jail of this enmity, 
I mi the 24th day nf August last, a ucero matt 
who calls himself Elijah. lie states that he is 
bum tile state nf (ienrgia, and is the property of 

j a Mr. Bart low- nl that slate. Having been jnii- 
| chased limit a citizen nl Maryland, In says he was 
l on his way back tn that slate. Elijah is about fire 

feet leu nr ob-veii inches high, nt dark completion, 
and appears to he about forty years of age. 

HEILMAN JOB DAN, Jailor. 
Campbell rt’y. Va. Dee. 21 ofit. 

Quantico Canal Lotte ry of Va. 
SIXTH C LASS, 

To III Drain» on // idnrsduy, the Gf/t of Jtmr jirxt. 
AND COMPLETED IN A l-KW MINUTES. 

: A. MtNTYRE, MAN A OKU. 7 

Highest Prize 10,000 Dollars. 
SCHEME. 

1 prize of $10,000 is $10,000 
l 6000 6000 
l 4000 4000 
' 3000 .'1000 
1 ‘2000 2O00 
1 1538 1538 
6 1000 6000 
<> 500 3000 
*' 200 1200 

»r'd 21 3744 
3,y 1‘2 3714 
400 It 374-4 

™U0 4 31200 
— % 

0760 prizes $70,170 
15600 blanks. 

iMJtHl tickets, at $3 25. $79,170 
Only I i blanks to a prize. 

The number of blanks in this lottery is invaria- 
ble; that is, the chances of the adventurers are 
never impaired. This should be consideied as a 

very great advantage over all those which are not 
terminated in one drawing. 
ILi Tickets and Slia.es may be had at the 

MANAGER’S OfFICE, 
( injur the P.aglc I Join, Jtic/wt nid. 

M'hole Tickets, ,j(4 
Half do ‘2 
Quarter do 1 

Packages of 10 tickets, embracing all the 30 
Nos. of the Lottery, which must of necessity diaw at least j^15 bU, nett, wiiii many chances 
for capitals, or Shares of packages, may be had 
at the same rate. 

Prizes in any of the Lotteries of New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Vir- 
ginia, wsll be received in payment. ‘ < 

Orders enclosing the cash.' or prizes, as above, 
free of postage, for tickets or shares* will re* 
ccive prompt attention, if addresse d to 

A. MTNTYRE, Jiuhmond, Ya. 


